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HOOSIERS OX HANI)

They Permeate the Precincts of
the World's Fair.

HAESISON AND MATTHEWS PBE5ENT

Al Lr Wllcf anil 1'iH-- t Kiley The
ii-- Malt AUn in the uim.anil

the urt nr Kami an. I r Ikhart Mjjlit-llCa- l-

Programme at the Male Ituilil-In- c

O.IU fellow Not et Hirongb The
Competitive Drill.
Cn: .., vt. c:. Governor Claude

MatlLm . of Indiana, aiul Lis stall;
(Jpnt-ra- l I yew Walltje,

Ueaer tl and Mr. Mi . General Kol-biii-

Jamr Wbitcouib P.i'.ey an 1 other
Indiana i.rVicin'.i au l prominent citizen
arrive I in Chi Mk.--' la- -t eveni-ji- f fruin In-

diana;).. :. by .;"ci,il train. Ttiey were
driven f the Hotel Ingram, 'hithri;i be
their !ie:i!jnr!er, and received by Exec-
utive '.):ntu:-.- i iner Haven, of the In-

diana 6ir!. ai well a many military of-
ficer They came to celebrate Indiana's
day a:. l --ee toe fair lefore it U Iit for-
ever Ti.ere n nothing forin about
their re. r ation.

lade (.ml r.lTort for a row.l
Today ivas Indiana day, and that fact

ia evidence all over the park. The
efforts i f C'oti:miM. oner Havens tj make
It a red letter day were not in vain, but
whether i.is ikwinI has Uren justified that
Indiana wcul. J holilhe riord for state
daysiat.not known until the turnstiles
report t(.nik;!t. Jackson park it a big
piece ii.' ground, and notwithstanding
that a very Ur.ce .izd farm is covered
with r fs, there is ruoni dow n there for a
whoie ...t of people and an extra J or
no tme days does not cause a notice-
able jam. Havens "hus'.ied," however.
He ha :i l.'.j; 1. ils pi inted wit h twelve-inc-

red lei tent announcing the speakers and
attractions of the day and had them post-
ed in ail raiirr.ad siations tl.e
state: ti.en he went to the managers of all
the railroads ij into Chicago and de-
manded low rate tor tfcu day, and final! v
got trem to carry people to the fair anil
tay ten days and return to their town for

the fare one way.
And the Crowd U Ireent.

Ve':!, the people are there today. In-
diana's comfortable building is crowd.i',
and the Hoosier contingent is everywhere

on t::e Miilway; in the live stock pavil-
ion, ui.ere Indiana has a great 'now of
porci:.e phenomena; in the Ij: buildincs
and on the law"ns the Indiana men and
won.en a-- e taking in the ,wonders of the
great .hm ;on and glad to have bad the
opportunity of hetin the "VTeatest show-o- n

earth." The attractions in the way of
distinguished citizens could hfirdiy" be

urra-e- l. With .Matthews and Harrison
to repn-M-n- t her statesmanship, Iew Wal-
lace her literature and James Wbitcomb
Kiley i.er j.-tr- the stae can hold up herbead, and she is (loini; that very thiuatod..y.

Programme in the Morning.
H.-ad- e i liy the t Wayne band the

fforeruor and statT drove to the tionnds
this morniiis'. entering at the Sixtieth
atreef Kate, and the exercise were held in
the Indiana State buiiuini; promotlv at 11
o'clock, followed by a reception to the gov-
ernor, speakers, and the kroven.or's staff.
The j r gramme at the s-- e building was

a follow: .Music by Fort Wayne band;
address by the governor; sung by the
Hofmier N kthtiiisaies, ,f Klkliart; address
bytieneral Harrison: another by General
Wallace; recitation by the I'oet Kiley;

ouct hythe NiKUtm,ale., and music by
the Fort Wayne band. One number of the
original programme had to be eliminated,
and t hat w: an address by Colonel -- Dick"
Thompson. The "old man eloquent" was
not in iroo.l health, and couldn't come, and
bis absence was a disappointment toevery-body- .

This evening a special display of
fireworks w ill be pvtn on the lake east of
the Manufactures imilding.

DRILL OF THE ODD FELLOWS.

The Men of the Three Link Help to Swell
the Multitude.

The Odd Fellow s are celebrating again to
day. That they came by thousands is
shown by the records of the turnstiles
yesterday, which showed that 1!4,143 paid
their way into the fair, breaking the Tues-
day record. was given op to
meetings and the competitive drill of
Patriarchs Militant. The gilt swords of
the uniformed rank glistened in the sun-
light and on every side were the gold trap-
pings and plumed velvet hats of the
Patriarchs Militant. Marching cantons
were visible all day in the bout h part of
the grounds going to and from the drilling
and parade grounds. Nearly all the mem-
bers of the sovereign grand lodge, beaded
by Grand Sire Colonel S. Campbell, of
London. Ont., were present to give official
dignity to the celebration.

Tbe drill competition was a show in
itself. It wan participated in by the fol-
lowing: Class A, cantons having more
than thirty members, competed for 1500
cash and the Stokes prize; $.'100 for second
lest, r.30 to third, and f50 to the fourth.
Tbe cantons which oompeted were the
Occidental and Excelsior, of Chicago; the
Elwood, of F.lwood, Ind., and tbe Frank,
of Germantown, O. Cass U, for cantons
Laving less than thirty members, the prizes
were fca.o, tlOO and $30. and the competit-
ors the Alexandria, of Chicago; Wright,
of Worcester, O., and Oswego, of Oswego)
N. Y.. Tbe judges were army and mil-
itia officers on duty at the fair. There-suit- s

will be sunouueed today.
InFativl hall a. papd audience

to tSW-tir- e speeches f1 WelefiTac,' the responses, and tbe remarks of distin-
guished member of tbe order. Marshal
General Underwood made an address that
told of tbe good tbe order had done when
Chicago was in need. He said that when
a telegram went east and west that 1,000

Odd Fellow with their wives and children
were homeless and needed help the band
of every brother in the . country . was
stretched oat in friendship and sympathy.
They poured into the .bands of the suffer

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Powder
ASOLLTTELY

ers a go. ileti sncwer n nicn never ceased,
until all bad been relieved. During that
fall and winter .',0uu persons, in Chicago
bad received asj.ii.tame from the order.
Within thirty day." afier that telegram
bad been receivt I l&.0.o was placed in
the bands of the relict committee and fb,-- 6

X) was sent bac to t . e generous donors
because it was not lieedeit

The Daughters of KcbekaL meeting
ater w as wU atte i lil and addresses were
u ade by .M.s. L zie M msou, matron of
the Mil Fell owV t Irpnaa Home at Liu"
coin, I. is., and others, dealing with wom
an in Odd Fe.iow-bip- . Just before sun-
down the cantons wh.ch had competed
for pr:z s gave an exhibition drill in tue
piuza IjUVuii a imiuistratioti bu.liing
aud Terminal station, and at night 4a
Odd Fellows enj.A e.1 a reception, prome-
nade concert anil banquet in the New
York stale building.

The woman. bmnlof the fair wants
con-rvs- sto author ze duplicate medals and
diplomas for the esjibitors in the Wom-
an's building and the national commis-
sion and foreign and American exhibitors
are up in arms agtinst the move, because
it would depreciate the value of the med
als awarded v tin tegular exhibitors. A
protest has bevn sent to congress.

Today the World's I'a liament of Re-
ligions will pass i ito history, this beitii;
the last session. 1 he tone of all the ad-
dresses now i- - for religious unitj-- .

Ex Speaker Tnor ins H. Kee.1 is visiting
the fair. He refuses to be interviewed on
politics, and snys t ie wouders of the expo-
sition are too great for him to think of
anything except to see all he can of them.

TOLD BY JESU5 TO EEGIS AGAIN.

Trance Kxperienre of an Kdurateit Woman
M bo Is Not a spiritualist

Salem, Mass.. Se.t. Z'. Mrs. K. R. Phil-
lip is an extremeH refined and d

woman 43 ye irs old. She ha
recovered from an i ighteeu months' sick-
ness from peritonei and acute, dropsy,
during which time she was given up for
dead twice. Mrs.?hillips is not a Spirit-
ualist. -- Xinring t ly long illness," ,aiI

"I was forthre.; weeks in an apparent-
ly unconscious cui dition. I knew- - what
was going on aroujd me, but could not

eak. At the end of this period 1 seemed
to lie fading away from the earth.

"Then came my death, a 1 call it. for I
know my spirit left the eartn and has now-com- e

back. Out of the darkness
me I could see, as my eyes l ecame accu.s-tom- e

to it a misty light. It kept giow ing
brighter ami brighter. Ttien I heard
voices, the voice of my daughter, who is
dead, saying 'Mother. Mother.' Then a
wonderful scene opt tied Isrfore me. It was
like a beautiful g:eeu lawn, stretching
away in tie distance, while directly in
front of me was a greit river. 1 saw it
plainly saw the dark brown pebbles on
the shore.

"Acn.sstheriver.it the gate of heaven
stood my tianghte- - ready to receive me
and Jesus was there When I was partly
across tbe river mj daughter opened the
gate to receive me, mt Jesus shut it and
spoke two word. Tiegiu Again.' At the
6ound of bis voict I cau almost heur it
now I was again iL this world and I fe.t
a wonderful joy. I knew I was going to
live, but it was a I ew life, like that ot a
new borti babe. I l ad beeti dead, and all
my sins of my other life Imd becu taken
away in my terrib e agony. After this I
began to get well."

A RENT QUESTIDN OF OUR OWN.

With a Iierision aid an Appeal 1 here-
from to Mart With.

New Youk, Sept. it Steinhardt sg Co.
are proprietors ol a si,t mill, and a num-
ber of their eaipl .jes occupied apartments
in tenements owned 'jy the firm. Recently
the mill shut down, and the worku.en, re-
ceiving no wages, w re unable to pay rent.
The firm applied for dispossess warrants,
but tenants contested their right to evict
them. The first of t lie cases, tiiat of John
Jingbeuse, a weaver, came up iu the Sec-
ond district civil conrt before Judge Mur-
ray.

Jinghouse claimed that he entered into
a verbal agreement with Steinhardt s:
Co. to become a tena it iu their house on
condition that he rec.-ive- steady employ-
ment at their mil!, the rent to lie deducted
from bis wages. They had failed to keep
their agreement and had no right to evict
him. Tue justice lecided in favor of
Jinghouse. Theo.htr ttnants make the
same craim. Steinhardt oj Co. will appeal
the case.

Tennessee Coing Into Coal .Milling.
Nashville, Sept. 7. Governor Turucy

and Attorney General Picket have ap-
proved the agreement entered into by the
penitentiary commissioners and tbe east
Tenessee Land company for the purchase
by the state of ,0"0 icres of coal lauds in
Morgan county for i,000, and upon the
expiration of the present penitentiary
lease the state will go into the coalmin-
ing business.

Io Thejr Kver Hang I'eople iu Illinois?
Chicago, Sept. 27.- - -- William Williams

bas been sentenced to tbe penitentiary for
life for tbe murder of his wife Kosa. Mrs.
Williams was a mem I er of the chorus of
the Black Crook comj anv. Her husband
was very jealous of t er. On April IS be
cut her throat aud -- hen bis own. She
died and be, recoverin g, was tried on the
charge of murder in t ie nrst degree.

Kasines Mattel! Looking; I p.
BlUI,EI'OKT,Conn.,r-ept- . 2T. The effects

of increased business .ire felt in this part
of tbe state iu tbe starting up of tbe
mills that have been r inning on bulf time
and with only half t be usual number of
bauds employed, and there is such a feel-
ing of confidence among the ufercbants
that they are making preparations for a
good fall and winter ti ade.

So WlUThU Ju-- j, Probably.
Decatur, Ills., Sept 27. In bis charge

to the September grand jury Judge Vail
insisted that tbe Sam Bush negro lynch-inf- t

affair, witnessed it. Decatur last June,
should be thoroughly investigated and the
guilty parties iudicted for the murder.
The June jury, a iter repeated attempts,
had failed to indict an body.
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STRIKE THE ISSUE.

Will the Big Four System Be
Tied Up?

DEPENDS 02T COUNTING THE VOTES.

Urotberhoo.1 Official ow Making Can-
vass That Means Much to Railway and
Employe .Speculation on the Kesult--- I

and N. Switchmen Crow ReatleM
Again and Iguit Work at Louisville
Secret Meeting Helil.

Cincinnati, Sept. Four train-
men will canvass the vete in their federa-
tions on the strike question in Cincinnati.
Information is to the effect that the train-
men cl .im that there will be sufficient
rotes to declare a strike. Big Four off-
icials say they do uot fear it now hi cause
there has to be a two-thir-d vote in each
of the six organization of the federation,
and not a two-thir- of the whole. And
not only that, but the vote must lj two-third- s

of tbe full membership of each or-

ganization and not a two-thir- ds of those
voting iu each. They conceded that
the firemen and switchmen w.ll probably
vote for a strike, but they pin their faith
to the engineers and conductors. .

Keport That it I Against striking.
The brotlierhood chiefs .ave arrived

here and are now canvassing the vote of
the firemen on the strike question. The
votes of engineers and conductors will be
canvassed next. J. W. Underbill, of
Cleveland, came here With the ballots in
charge and Grau 1 Master S irgent, is
here superintending the count, though he
has so far kept himself secreted from pub-
lic view. The Indianapolis representa-
tives here say that their men will give a
big majority against the strike, audit is
stated on the autho: ity of several visiting
trainmen that the firemen's aggregate
vote w ill be against the str.ke. This will
be a surprise to the r.iad officials, who
have found the tin men the most persist-
ent in their demands for restoration.

Preparing for an Kuiergencv.
Minnpaivlis. Sept. gt. It is reported

that the Big Four has engaged some 2a)
men in tiiLs city to take the places of the
men who are expected to strike at Chicago
and Cincinnati. At any rate something
over go" men of almost every trade were
engaged f.r out of town work at a Wash-
ington avenue emploment agency. Tbe
firm declined to state what tbe men were
wanted for, but some of the men said they
were to take the places of men on the Big
Four in Chicago and Cincinnati who were
expected to strike.

VIOLATED THEIR AGREEMENT.

Sn in huirn on the L. and N. Repudiate
Their t outran.

isVil.LK, Sept. -- ; The labor situa-
tion on the IxiuisviKe and Nashville rail-
road is more serious than it has been at
at any since tbe strike of the shopmen
against the reduction of 10 per cent, in
their wages. All the switchmen employed
in the IVcal yards of the road have struck.
The atiiitatcd ortlers of conductors, engin-
eers, firemen, brakemen, and switchmen
held an animated union meeting at the
Fall City ball. 1 he strike of the switch-
men was claimed to be on account of a new
rule reiniiring them.to carrv passes to be
submit ted to the deputy sheriff guarding
the shops and grounds before they could
enter.

It is generally lieiievel, however, to
have been caused by sympathy with the
striking shopmen. The strikers have been
active in endeavoring to prevent new men
being introduced into tiie shop. The
strikers are on the alert watching for a
train load of men said to ie coming from
the east. The rail way lias erect-
ed a high board fence around its shops
and yards and has a for e of 1'VJ guards
sworn in as deputy sheriff. No violence
has been attempted by the strikers since
last week.

The meeting of the trainmen has ad-
journed. All tiie men present were
pledged to secrecy, but it l learned that
no definite action was taken. Resolu-
tions expressing sympathy with the strik-
ing shopmen were passed and inflamma-
tory speeches advocating a general strike
were made. Committees were appointed
to act for each order represented in case
of any emerger ty. It is conceded that the
employes have made every preparation
for a general strike if it be ordered. The
strike is a direct violation of the agreement
made last month.

A committee of the engineers at 2:1') a.
in. closed a conference with Master Me-
chanic Pike, after which it was

that they bad pledged the engi-
neers not to strike. It was also said
that the striking switchmen w ill probably
return to work.

Agreed to Ueiluced Wage.
PlTTsMuu, Sept. 27. The trouble be-

tween the Iron Manufacturers' association
and tbe Amalgamated association has
been settled. The conditions are a reduc-
tion of the pi ice nearer to the selling card
rate, with a 1;,' cent rate as the minimum
basis. This is a reduction of 10 per cent.,
but it is not fixed, being a sort of sliding
scale.

Negro Child Cruelly Scalded.
Nashville, Tenn., Sep:. 27. .At Sparta,

in this state, several children were playing
in the back yard of a bouse where Lou Al-

len, a colored woman, was employed as
cook. She became angered at tita noise
they were making and ordered them to
desist. Tbe order not being obeyed she
seized a dipper of hot water and threw it
in the face of Gunn Moon, colored. His
face was so badiy scalded that the skin
peeled off. One of bis eyes was entirely
destroyed and the other so much injured
that the sight will probably be lost. The
woman waa promptly arrested and jailed.

Macbeth Taken Home Again.
Decatur, Ills., Sept. 7. Attorney Mac-

beth, who arrived from Indianapolis,
found bis father, Frank in the
county jail sick from in
liquor. Macbeth asked the police to put
him in jail, as he feared be was losing his
miDd. Father and son have left for Indi
anapolis.

Chicago Fire Chief Hurt.
Chicago, Sept. 27. Chief Fire Marshal

Swenre was seriously injured in the pro-
gress of a big fire in the dry kilns and
lumber yard of John Ott & Sons, at the
foot of Leasing street. He was caught
under blazing timbers and his leg broken.

Settled with Their Creditors.
New York, Sept. 27. Adolph Goldberg

& Son, diamond dealers at N0. 88 Maiden
Lane, who assigned on July 28, bar
settled with their creditors and their prop-
erty has been reassigned to them.

A35REVIAT: D TELEGRAMS.

Judge Jeukins. m .Milwaukee, has ren-
dered a decision aunuliiug tbe lease of the
Wisconsin Central railroad to the North-
ern Pacific.

Pies. dent Burdett, of the League of
Anienc.au Wheelmen, and hi administra-
tion were thoroughly vindicated at tbe
Buffalo meeting. Charges of laxity in
league management were preferred, hut
they fell to the ground.

The L. & C. Wise company, boot and
shoe commission merchants at New York,
has suspended, with liabilities fiVJ.IXM.

The Milwaukee Natioual bank, which
reopened its doors, received deposits
amounting to iJ,!XXJ.

The rebel fleet under Admiral Mellohas
again bombarded Kio Janeiro. Several
women and chi'.dreu are reported killed.

The Orial Cabinet company, of Grand
Rapids M:cli. ha secured a mortgage
loan of J'jo.hOO from the Michigan Trust
company to meet the demand of its cred-
itors. Tne mortgage covers the factory
and rcai estate vaiue-- at $iVi,i0. All
the merchandise creditors were paid ;n

' full.
; Ionia, Mich., has been completely wiped

out by lire It has a population ofi XI or

I The insurrection in Argentina involves
a number of provinces and it is stated that

j the tie. t is likely to declare iu favor of the
relicliion.

.Mrs. Johr Drew, the actress has been
sixty six years on the stage. She first a

at Philadelphia as the little duke
of York iu "Kic.iard III." the star
.t.,.......... 1!......, 11. ...,l. Tv. ., m it.... ijuiiiii, iiic iii.tc nuircs.......! I .1.n.w s.. jeiiis om men.

The public school buildiug nt Rti-tivi!-

Ills., erected m 170 at ti cost of .OO.oiaI,
Was burned.

The Delaware peach crop and the
Georgia liie.oa out put are t ie largest on
record this j ear, and trie oyster supply is
ful.a euiai to the demaud.

Miss Anna T. Howard, who i to become
Mrs. Carter Harrio!i prett v souu. has been
so lil at French Lick S;ir.ngs, l:id , that
Chicago's mayor had to go tiiere. even to
tne leaving in other hands tiie recept.ou of
H iSiliu s lord mayor. Mis. Howard is now
con .alescent.

Mortality amoug children at Grants- -

burg. Wis., has come to be such that two
have been buried trom oue family on the
same day. Doctors differ wuetner or not
it is d'phtheria. Schools have Ix-e-n closed.

Hog cholera has made its appearance
south of Mason City, la., atid a large num
ber OI hogs have died.

Em peror William of Germany is enjoy
ing l imself stalking deer as tne guest of
r rancis Joseph of Austna.

John A. Ellison, one of the best known
auctioneers in the country and an old-tim- e

resident of Chicago, is dead at bis borne
in that city.

The president lias appointed Joseph L.
Wilcox to be collector of internal revenue
for the Eigntb Iilmois dis'riit.

cures ou the Hall field.
CilkAoii, Sept. jT. Following are

League ba..o bail -- cores! A; Chicago
New York 5. Chicago!; ;,t Pittsburg
ttwo games. Phila.ie.jioia Pittsburg 11:

Philadelphia. 5, I'lttsi.iirg 6: at Cleveland
Washington 7, c'iev.nd IU: at St. Louis
(two g.itiiesi lii.imi .ie 1, Louis s,

Baltimore s. St. L.t;.s 7; at Cincinnati
i,lo ganit-s-i Brooklyn .", C'inc'.ntiati 7:
Brooklyn Cincinnati "; at I.juisville
Boston o. L.ui.viiie ;i.

The Xieatlier !' .nay FljitcU
W AsHl010. ISO;. t 27.-i- .ie J.u re

the we:uer indications ?r twe:i:y-:oa- r r ei-- s

from s p. m. yesterday: For In Jam an 1 Illi-
nois Fair weather: slowly rising te.upera-ture- .

variable winds For Lower MlcUuaa
lair. Lightly warmer weather; souihwest-erl- y

winds. For Cpper Michigan and WLscon-i- n

Generally fair weather; variab e wiaas.
For Iowa Fair weat' er: ygriable win 's.

Ifr. Ceo. TF. Tvctst

All Run Down
"A few years ago my health failed, and I

consulted several physicians. Not one could
clearly diagnose my case and their medicine
failed to give relief. I commenced to take
Hood's SarsaparilLa. From an all run down
condition 1 bave been restored J good health.

HoodV'P1' Cures
Fonnerlv I weiehed 135 pounds, now I balance
the scales at ltti pounds." Geo. W. Twist.
Coloma, Waushara Co.. WU.

Hood's Pills cure all Liver Ills, Sick He
che. Jaundice, Indigestion. Try a box. 25c.

Intelligence Column.
RK TOr IX NEED?

.a.
IF YC'V I

Want money
Want a cook

Want boarder
Wsnt partner
Want a situation

Want to rent room
Want a urrvint girl

t Want to ell a farm
Want to nell a house

Wsnt to exchange anything-Wan-

t fell household poods
Want to make any realestate loan

Wsnt to sell or trade foranythlnu
Want to find customers for anything

I'SK THESE COLUMNS.

HB DAILY AKOl'S DELIVERED ATTOCR
door every evening for 4c per week.

A LADY WOULD LIKE WRITING TO DO
at home or in office. Temporatv or perma-

nent work. Mis Bruce. 409 Twenty-thir- d street .

Black Hawk -

ft! Tower.
Under the mat agement of
CHAS. T. KI5DT.

Attractions every evening and Bundaj after-
noon.

Band Concerts, Wednesdays, Friday and Sun-
days.

Eleeant meals at all hoars st 36c, 50c and c.
Order by Telephone No. lja

S L!

z-
-

BLANKETS

JHE undersigned firm has just opened a

Retail Department on their spacious Third

Floor where they carry a large and com-

plete stock of Blankets and Comforter
Anybody intending to purchase anything the

above mentioned line will do well --

calling on us.

--Hug, Hasler, Schwentser.

DRY GOODS COMPANY,
Ol 7 Ta 1 1 TTT O J

JAHNS &

w

co

c
C3

Xcp.
co

Peoria Cook and Ranges,
Tinware And Housk Fuknishino Goods.

1612 SECOND AVENUE.

mmm$A

- - w)

Comforters

BERTLESEN

ROCK ISLAND. ILL

R Kingsbury
FAIR AND ART SI OR?

WE ARE SEOWING THE

GRANDEST ARRAY OF

Trimmed Hats
And Bonnets

Ever exhibited in the city. A

the newest ami lat.t :"

both foreign and dome-ti- c. 1 ''

styles are exclusively ot;r
Hundreds of trimmed hat- - ' '

choose from, from the vrry ''-

expensive to the riehe-- t r.:a '

Our Cloak Department is -- n. : !

to none. Having carefully
lected our stock from the fa-!- '- ;

centers of the world, we are pre-

pared to show a nio-- t
assortment of

Fall and Winter Cloaks.

BEE HIVE,

114 WEST SECOND STREET,

DAVENPORT.

Always Keep Step witli the Times.

We have taken advantage of tbe war now raging
among the Etching Publishers, and will sell

Fifty Pemarque Proof Etchings
At 2c Each, on Saturday, Sept. 25.

THIS IS FOR ONE DAY ONLY. We also bavr

some new and tasty mculdiDgs suitable for framing

them at a very low price. Po not fail to keep step with

yonr neighbors, and come and secure one of the;-pictur- es

on Saturday.

Geo.

Bar mmm

Mfl ill Cloaks
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